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WHILE cheering thousands lined the streets yesterday after
noon, under dripping skiei, Their Royal 'Highnesses, the 
Duke of Connaught, the Duchess and the Princess Patricia, 

and their entourage were escorted in closed carriages by a detach
ment of tlie Fifteenth Light Horse from the Canadian Pacific rail
way station to the city hall. -

The downpour continued steadily throughout the presentation 
of the city’s address of welcome, and 'the reply by His Royal High
ness, interfering seriously with the reception features, 'but failing to 
dampen the enthusiasm of the multitude gathered to welcome the 
representatives of His Majesty in Canada.

A canvas had been raised over the platform in front of the city 
hall, and under this Their Royal Highnesses stood while City Clerk 
J. M. Miller, bareheaded in the rain, read the address of welcome, 
which he then handed to Mayor J. W. Mitchell, who in turn, as 
bead of the city government, handed the beautifully illuminated and 
b^und address to His Royal Highness. In a clear voice, audible 
to all those gathered on the platform, the Duke replied to the wel
come.

.-»* Members of Vice-Regal Party
The vice-regal party included Their Royal/Highnesses, Miss E. 

Felly and Miss C. Adam, ladies-in-waitihg to the Duchess jnd the 
Princess Patricia, respectively ; Lieut.-Col. H. C. Lowther, military 
secretary^ to the Duke ; Capt. T. H. Rivers-Bulkeley, equerry and 
comptroller ; Capt. H. C. Buller, aide-de-camp ; Captain W. H. Long, 
aide-de-camp ; Major E- S. Worthington, medical officer; Mr. W. R. 
Baker, representing the Canadian Pacific railway ; Mr. H. Hamilton 
Fyfe, representing The London Times and The London Daily Mail, 
and Mr, W. J. Healy,'representing the Western Associated Press.

The reception committee, the members of which met the vice
regal party at the C. P. R. station and accompanied them to the 
Calgary, Lieut.-Gov. Bulyea and Premier .Arthur Sifton of Alberta 
province. Senator Lougheed and R. B. Bennett, K. C., M. P., and 
Alderman R. S. Whaley, chairman of the reception committee. 
There were also gathered at thé1‘Canadian pacific station to greet 
the vice-regal party Vice-President Bury of "the C. P. R., General 
Superintendent A. Price, Terminal Superintendent A. Harshaw, and 
R. J. Lydiatt, all of the C. P. R. The military representatives there 
also included Colonel Cruickshank, officer commanding military 
district No. 13; Major de Kam. district intelligence officer; District 
Paymaster Hilche, and Capt. Bell.

Guards Are Army Men
The guards at the depot were in charge of A. J. Andrews of the 

C. P? R. secret service, who had 24 constables, all army men. The 
route was lined off along Centre street, Eighth avenue and Second 
street east by the Boy Scouts and Cadets, with the Mounted Police, 
of “74,” under Major Page,' while the Fifteenth Light Horse acted 
as military escorts under Capt. Collison.

The official receiving party oi^the platform included Mayor 
Mitchell and Miss M .chéU, Aldermaât Brocklebank and Mrs. 
iBcWebxntfc,, A^^jifc&cDoug/iIl and Mrs. MacDougall, Alder-, 
man Whaley and Mrs. Whaley, Alderman" Morfet and Mrs. Morfitt,

tion reads : ‘‘Presented to His Royal Highness the Duke of Con
naught by the City of Calgary.”

Presented to. Duke, Duchess and Princess
During the reading of the addresses, the city official party 

stood attentively on the platform, most of them sheltered under 
umbrellas. Following the addresses, the ladies and gentlemen on 
the platform passed before their Royal Highnesses, Mayor Mitçhell 
presenting each one by name. They were presented first to the 
Duke, then to the Duchess and then to Princess Patricia, each of 
whom shpok hands in the most democratic fashion, exchanging a 
few pleasant words of greeting. Then, led by City Clerk Miller, 
the gathering gave three enthusiastic cheers and a “tiger,” which 
the Duke, acknowledged with a bow.

Following the presentation, and while the carriages were being 
arranged to take the vice-regal party out to the Stampede grounds, 
His Royal Highness chatted pleasantly with Mayor Mitchell and 
Lieutenant-Governor Bulyea, who stood with him under the canopy.

Royal trains arrive on time, and the Duke’s special was a few 
minutes ahead of time when it pulled into the C. P. R. station at 
X :40 yesterday afternoon.

A few minutes were lost while the careful engineer backed the 
Steps of the Duke’s car exactly opposite the strip 06 carpet laid into 
the station and out to Ninth avenue. As they alighted, Their Royal 
Highnesses were met by the reception committee, headed by Mayor 
Mitchell, and escorted to the carriages outside. At this point, the 
party passed through the lines of the 103rd Regiment, composing 
the guard of honor at the depot, and the Mounted Police under In
spector Duffus.

“God Save the King”
The 103rd Regiment band played a bar of “God Save the King,” 

and then marched off down Centre street, the escort and carriages 
following after a considerable interval. As the strains of a stirring 
military march rang out, the surging throngs crowding behind the 
ropes stood on tip toe, while cries of “Here comes the Duke” echoed 
down the street. The band marched on to the city hall, where it 
was stationed at Second street east and Seventh avenue. Then the 
royal entourage got under way, passing under the big arch of wel
come on Centre street, where four young girls, the Misses PayJie, 
Murison, McKenzie and Dalton, in appropriate costumes represent
ing Britannia and Canada, were stationed in the niches of the big 
arch. ’ ’ -

As the clatter of hoofs of the mounted escort rang out on the 
asphalted streets, the crowds began cheering, the shouts reaching a 
climax as the ducal carriage passed along. Disannointment came, 
however, through the pouring rain and wind, which necessitated 
keeping the carriages closed. f

Light Horsemen Make Fine Appearance
The Light Horse detachment made a splendid appearance, and 

were perfectly drilled. As the first platoon wheeled around Eighth 
avenue into Second,street anti lined up with .pylitary precision fac
ing the city hall, the crowd broke into çheeritfg again, which was 
redoubled when the vice-ffegal carriages appeared. Behind them 
came the second platoon of the Light Horse, which fell in alongside 
the first platoon facing the city halh The cheering was continuous 
as the Duke, the Duchess anti Princess Patricia alighted from the 
carriage and were escorted up the platform steps. Despite the pour
ing rain, His Highness ?epeatedly acknowledged the cheering by 
doffing his hat. "

Following the cetemony on the platform, the party were again 
escorted to the carriages and taken to the Stampede grounds. Both 
as they alighted and again as they entered the carriages the 103rd 
band played a bar of “God Save the King,” vfrile the crowds
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ORPHEUM VAUDEVILLE HASMISS FLO Ut DUE, CALGARY,PRESBYTERIANS WOUI TODAY'S DUCAL PROGRAMard Coal CAPTURED CALGARIANSUETTES Calgary resident* ,»a.ndi
will have
seeing l|ls _ n>an». tl v ______
of Connjtpght, at 2.30 o’clock this
atirrnoon on the platform la tosnt
of the city hall. The Bnke will yre- 
aent the certificates of, merit to tMfe 
successful students In the examina» 
tfons of the Royal Aeadèmy of 
Music.

Immediately afterwards, the 
Dnchêss and Prtnces* Patricia will 
receive members of the 'Women’s, 
Canadian Club and the Daughters 
of the Empire in the city council 
chamber, which, has been lavishly 
decorated foe the occasion.

■> The vlce-regaF party will after
wards be taken on an automobile, 
four of . the surrounding ' country/ 
weather permitting. .1.

An interesting feature of the 
morning wfll be the Duke’s parti-/ 
cipation ln a regular cowboy break
fast» served on . the Stampede, 
grounds from a range chuck wagon.
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Mens' Championship
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Any doubts that may have been
NEW world’s champion 
woman fancy roper was 
christened last night at 
midnight, when Miss Flor-

expressed as to the success of the 
Orpheum vaudeville attractions in 
Calgary were emphatically dis-, 
polled yesterday, when two cap - ‘ 
acity audiences assembled for each 
performance and hundreds turned 
away from the evening event., The 
management made .a happy- choice 
in the turns for the opening bill, 
and, everyone of them, received the 
popular endorsement of the audi
ence last night. ■ . . ' V 
Some interesting phases ot-the Dick

ens revival-now, sweeping - country 
were furnished, in ; the • clever imper-" 
sonations of Mir, Ben Lewin, an Eng
lish actor. The -pleasant Impressions 
conveyed in the three Dickene Char
acters of “Fagin,’.’ from "Oliver Twist" ;< 
“Toby Veck,” from “The Chimes . 
and the '.‘Grandfather,’’, from “The Old 
Curiosity Shop,” made the act a most 
enjoyable one.

Mary Quive is a sweet singer, and 
has a pleasing personality- and with 
the assistance of tier partner, Paul 
McGarty, they succeed in: -producing a, 
very enjoyable turn. The - Ryan Bro
thers are clever aerial! sts, and furnish 
an exciting act. The sketch of the' bill 
Is given by Franklyn Ardell and.Marie 
Walters, and Is entitled “The Suffrag
ette.” It is a ridiculous theme,' but 
is highly amusing and entertaining, 
y <Continued on Page 6), ‘

Toronto, Sept. .5.—The board so
cial service and - evangelism of the 
Presbyterian , Church' at today’s 
closing session of its annual meet
ing endorsed r.^h, Çntaeio Liberal- 
policy of "“Banish -the Bara!” A ] 
communication , was read from 
Prof. Pidgeon of Vancouver,' con
taining a copy, of a - recent, judg, . . 
ment to the effect that the pari
mutuel system -of betting^-is- npt . 
prohibited by the criminal code in 
its present shape. “
Six days of continuous racing and 

professional gambling, on the Minoru 
Race traclj, he says, has aroused the 
better'.' element. "in' Vancouver Z W' the,, 
neeil of i-m mediate action, after a 
resolution was passed' affirming that 
the time wgs -now ripe-for the, sup- 

I -Pression of professional race track 
I gambling and assuring the Moral and 

Social Reform council of the enthusi
astic support at .the Presbyterian 
Church in working out that end. The 
board also adopted ■ a 'strong resequ

ence La Due, of Calgary, defeated 
Miss LuciHe Mulhall, of Mullhill, 
Okla.,' at the Horse Show building.

. , Miss Dolly Mullins, the dainty 
little girl from New Mexico, also 

' took down a gold belt and first 
prize money as the best woman"

- fancy rider. Miss La . D uels work 
with the lariat on foot wa« the 
pivotal point in the contest, Miss 
Mulhall'surpassing her in the horse 

• roping.- i
Tex "McLeoil, of Texas, sustained 

■ hiis title in the men's fancy roping 
event, standing ' out strongly - in . 
front in difficult work.

Otto Kline, of Montana, swept 
the field before him in the fancy 
riding, giving a splendid exhibition 
of horsemanship that kept the 
audience continually applauding. •

-- The, cowgirls’ bironçho Tiding event 
finals .were postponed- until today, the 
horses refusing to buck sufficiently to 
permit of the Judges reaching a de
cision. '

Miss Walke£ Again Hurt.
' But one accident marred the even
ing's entertainment, and that was 
when ;Miss! Hazel Walker, of Oakland, 

(Continued on Page 8)
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MACINTOSH MURDER STRIKE OF REBELS ATTACK TRAIN;DESPONDENT BECAUSEBank Bldg.

ENGINEER KILLEDOF BUSINESS FAILURE MYSTERY BAFFLES SASKATOHiS
tewarttl. Smith Corinto, Nicaragua, Sept. 5. 

—Rebels today attacked a 
train in which the members of 
the Central American Court of 
Justice of Cartago, Costa Rico, 
were travelling, in the vicinity 
of Leon, on the railroad from 
Corinth to Managua.

The train engineer was kill
ed. It appears that the gov
ernment of General Mena, the 
former secretary of war, who 
started the trouble, is a side 
issue...........................

Saskatoon, Saak., Sept. Î-—The 
warehouse of the Great;West Fur
niture Co„ on Ontario avenue, 
north, together with • several • care 
on adjacent’tracks, were complete
ly destroyed by fire. ' The " John 
Deere r Plow Co,’*, building- on 
Twenty-fourth street, 300-feet from 
the destroyed building, was threat
ened by «parks, the. manager’s of
fice being set on fire. .The damage 
there was slight, ■ the fire being 
caught in time.

Every floor of the Great West 
warehouse collapsed; the entire 
building—being/of frame and metal 
sheeted—being razed to theground.

em 12. Bums Bleefc
tox 1358 Phone 2219 Edmonton, Sept. 5.—Despondent 

because Ms hotel ventures In , 
Lloyd minster, Saskatchewan, and ' 
Little Current, Ont., were unsuc
cessful, and because he did not 
consider hl^ielf worthy of^ Ms 
wife, Beatrice!" Robert Nixon, an 
Englishman, aged 37 years, took 
his own life this morning shortly 
after nine o’clock, in the rear of 
his tented home, between Syndi
cate and Government House, north 
of the C. N. R. tracks. Nixon cut 
his throat from ear to car.

Men Demand 17 Per Çent In
crease in Wages; Company 

Will Not Meet Demand .

Recommendation of Board of 
Conciliation Was That Men 

Receive Six Per Cent

fJo Description of the Mur
derer and Officers Work a\ 

a Disadvantage

Many Pinkerton and Theil De
tectives 'Here to Assist 

Local Constabulary

Macintosh Intended Bringing 
His Wife and Children to 

Calgary Soon
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Should a Strike be Called C. P, 
R, Sys'tem Would be Almost 

Totally DisorganizedSmile of Princess Patricia is Like Sunshine IfO
FBlNWDV

THE only real sunshine dur
ing the ceremopjes of 
yesterday afteytoon in 

front of the city -hall was in the 
smile of the Princess Patricia. 
Neither eain nor gusty wind 
seryed to cloud her sunny dis
position, and her smile is of the 
kind perhaps best described in j 
the word “irresistible.” With 
all due respect to the Duke and 
his Royal Consort,, the Duch
és-, it was easy to see that the 
real human interest of . thg 
throngs was in tire graceful and 
gracious young lady of whom 
we have heard so1 much.

i'erhaps what struck those 
fathered on the platform most 

, -torcihly was the lively interest

OTTAWA, Sept. 5.—It is possible, 
but improbable, that within a 
few days the 1,800 railroad 
telegraphers employed by the 

Canadian Pacific on their lines be
tween to the seaboards will go on 
strike because of the refusal of the 
company to grant the 17 per cent, in
crease in wages with an eight-hour 
day for most of the operators and 
time and half for overtime. The two 
sides of the case have been called by 
a board of conciliation which -made its 
award laet Saturday, and- commended 
a six per cent Increase without any 
other concessions. Mr. J. G. Odonou- 
hue, the representative of the men, re
fused to sign the report, and has sub
mitted a minority report to the de
partment of labor. To strike or not 
strike is the question the men are 
asked to decide by vote. All the votes 
will be in by Saturday, and- the same 
as yesterday, it looks" like a flat re
fusal of the six per cent, the company 
is willing to pay.

The operators on the eastern lines 
are not paid 1116 a month, as was at 
first claimed. Instead, the average 
wage in the Ottawa division of the 
C. P. R. is from 860 to $76 a month. 
Despatches get in Ottawa $136 
monthly. Should there -be a strike 
called, thé C. P. R. system would be 
almost totally disorganized. It is said 
that the commercial telegraphers 
would not Interfere to help the com
pany. Even if they were willing to do 
so, they could not do the work of a 
railroad operator because of the lack 
of experience.

gusty wind drove underneath 
the canvas covering. Appar
ently, the Princess enjoyed the 
proceeding, for she had a smile 
for everyone.

The Duke himself wore a 
frock coat, light tweed trousers 
anti à silk hat, which kept him 
'busy lifting it to the Constant 
and enthtfsiastic plaudits of the 
crowds. The most noticeable 
thing about the Duke was the 
fâct that he looks much young
er .than most of his newspaper 
pictures make him out to be. 
He^is a typical aristocratic 
Englishman, iron gray mous
tache and eyeglasses, but, as an 
interested guest put it, “thére 
is nothing aristocratic ÿtjout 
his handclasp. He shakes hands 
with you as if he means it,”-and 
that remark tells more to a 
western Canadian than a vol
ume of description.
PuchcgB a Dignified Matron. 

...The Ducfifêss'was attired in 
a quiet suit of gray, and wore 
a modest hat with dark trim
mings. Beyond her gracious 
bearing; there was nothing to 
distinguish the Royal lady frpm 
any dignified English matron. 
Her Royal Highness looks ex-

(CoBtiBued OB Paso 11).
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umbrellas over His Highness’s 
head to protect him somewhat

HERE ARE few new develop
ments in connection with the 
murder of C. P. R. Special 
Constable

WOW

McIntosh who was 
brutally shot in the freight yards on 
Wednesday night.

The police have one or two clues 
which they are working on. but the 
nature of these are not made # public. 
Suspicion rests on one or two persons, 
and the plain clothes men are doing 
all In their power to locate, them, and 
to find out where jthey were on t^he 
night of the murder.

It was found today tfrat the gun 
carried by the murdered constatée, 
was broken. On leaving Bankvtew 
on the night of the mutder, : Mein-, 
tosh forgot to bring his gun. This he 
told to

Minutes Walk 
m Street Cars

LOTS
00 Each

detective before 
-going on duty, and a search for an- 
othes gun was made without success. 
[McIntosh then took the broken one, 
remarking that he probably would not 
have to use it, and that it would do 
for the ni^ht. This is probably what 
cost Mclnt'bsh his life. '

Wednesday night fitfel suspicious 
characters» were arrested near the 
scene of the murder, and are still 
held by the police.

The police were also informed an 
hour after the murder that two men 
had been seeiy running Into a house 
on Ninth avenue between Fifth. and 
Sixth street. The police were refused 
admittance, to the ' house, and this 
aroused suspicion. "A search wag-rant 
Vas obtained, but the police loupcTlt 
only a disorderly house.

(Continued on Page 5).

thç lively interest 
takrn by the vice-regal party 
m a<1 the proceedings,"and this 
Was especially true of the.Prm- 
ccss- Tt was no mere perfunc- 
ton proceeding to be" hurried 
.n":gh with as soon as pos- 

S'W(\ On the contrary, it was 
1ll,tc evident that their interest* 
".as real and sincere. •
Hold Umbrellas Over Duke.
^ '’iic the Duke stpod. un- 
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A titic address of welcome, 

/ fineess and her Royal 
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